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MOURNING TUE1R DEAD HERO

BB
B Tlio Entlro South Bowed Down lit
B Borrow

BvH if JEFFERSON DAVIS LAST HOURS

B llngs' nt Unit Mint mid Suspended
B HiihIiiihi testily Is Place
B in ibu Hi urtH ol
H Southerners ,

Ovci ( ho Hot (ItNrw Out pans Ln , Dec 8 Jefferson
Davis died tit 1J 39 tills morning Ilo has
been fulling for scvorul coks slnco tlio bo

• Inning of an attack of malarial foyer which
lit contrictod while ut Vlcltsburg

SlncO bolnt broueht to tills city lie his
been (radii illv losing sttcngth , and for twoi weeks bus been nblo to tnlco Bcarcoly nny
nourishment' His health h ul bcoii fccblo
for somc llma before and lick of nourish
mem rapidly depleted his slight store of
strength , und lust nitht his put statins
nnnounccd thnt llicro was no hoe|
Ho expired shortly nftor midnight

When JclTerson Divis closed his eyes in
denth ho wns surrounded by nil his friends

hh nnd rclntivcs who were within call AtO
j o clock lust evening , without any assignable

, caust , Mr Uavfs was rcIzcci with a contcst-
lvoctiill

-

which seemed to ubsolutcly crush
the v Utility out of his already fccblo
body iVom that moment , until his

! Ucith ho fcrndunlly trow wealcor and
vvcikcr , but novcr for in instant
sccnicd to lose consciousness Lylngpcncot
fully upon his bed and without a tram of
pain In Ills look ho icmalniit for liouis St-
lently cliisj Ins and tunlorly curcsslng his
vvifosluuid ho wultcd After death his f iceBB though looking sllthtly ciuncluted , showed

B fl i no siui orsuffcrlnc , m ne ncirly rcsoinbliugti that of u peiLoful slcppci than of the ic' ul
HJ When death occuued thcro woe In the

i room Mis Davis Drs Chulllo andHf Uicltlunn , Associuto Justlco und Mis
f leaner Miss Nannlo binlth grindnieco
1 of the decc iscd , Mr and Mrs 1 II Furrir
k His constant attendant Ins been Mis Davis ,
g who has never loft her hush ind s bedsideH | slnco his Illness bi tin 1 ricuds constant }BBl ' SLiit be ttllful ( lowers of which Mr Divis

BBm j was vorv fond nud Jellies , fruitH ind allBV uiunuci of Invalids , ' delicacies ire in offered
BB - until Mrs Divlswis compelled to dc lineBB them J ho sltlc minis food was only milk ,BB beef tea und rarely n broiled chop
BB When the family had p irtl illy recoveredBB } from the si ock disj atuics were sent to Miss

BBB k Aviunio Divis , to Mr Divis son in twinK Colorado City ,, and Governor Low ly of Miss
ibslppi Senator Jones who had started
fiom Iovvu some days ago to n ly uisit to
his old friend and comrade , did not arrive
j csterdny as expected

Judto 1 cnucr und Mr Farnr have the
nff drs of tlic deid statcsin in In hand M-
rFimrdld not know If the burial woull
take place In this oltj or clsewhcie and al-
though

-
ho aid Judho 1 entior h il been re-

quested! to act as they saw lit iu the ui ittcr
Mrs Davis hi a rot intimated vvnoro she de-
sired

¬
the interment to bo uiiUo-

Muyor hlnkcspe iroh is issued a procfima-
tlon unnounclin , the death of Vlr Davis and
inviting the presidents of the v irlous ox
chances mid eo umcreiul bodiosand u nuui-
ber of prominent citircns to meet at the
citv hull in order that tha piopor auantol-
iients may be mtulo for the fuueiil_ Mc3sugcs have uccn rocelred from AtB | Inula Ullo Memphis Louisville uud many

H I other points all ox ( ressivoof respect for theH j dead and of smpatbj lor Mrs D iv is' aQllc-
tioa

-

Htj 1 lie illness of Mr Davis had been watchedI

mj with d cp anxiety hero und nirinccmcnts-m i' bud been tnado toannounco his douth by theH ringingof the llro bcls Word was thcro
foio tolephoncd to the eontril station at 12 50
this morning nnd iu u few minutes the mourn-
ful notes of the bells convoked the IntcUl-
kcncc ol his death to the cit Mud pcoplo
gathered at the hotels and ut i o clock hun-
dreds

¬
wore dlscu sinc the eventi [Jefferson Davi3 was Tiorn in Christian

county , Kentucky , Juno i 1808 During his
childhood his father removed into the statu-
of Mississippi Ilo graduated from theest Point military acadi mj In 18iS and
served with distinction a , ilust the Indians
until lb , when ho rcslnod( his comir IsstonB returned to Mississippi , ind inuuicd theB daughter of General Jujlor , uftcrnardsB l piosldout of the United St Ucs Ilo bccimoB B u cotton planter until 181 J , when ho interAT i cstod lilmsolf in politics ns a demoeint and
took a piomincnt pirt lu the election of MrB* Polk ilo was eleetol to congress In lbt )

AT mid took pirtiu the debates on the tauff , "BB . the Oregon question " ' military afBBh fairs " and upon tl o ' preparations for theHb Mexican Wat " Upon the bieukiug out ofHi this contest he wus olecte I colonel of the
Hf Mississippi regiment of volunteers , when hoBMI resigned his Beat In ongicss and jomod tho-

u army of General laj lor on the Klo Gruude'Br; Ho was encufced at tLo stonnlug of MintoBH| rcy , and In the tmttla of Uucuu Aista AtBHB the close of the wai ho was offered by Pre-sBB
-

? ident lolk the lank of biigadlorgonoral ofBS voluutoors , but declined it Iu 1847 ho w isBBjr elected scnatoi for Mississippi , in 18o0 ho
BBS became chairman of the commlttuo on mll-
iBBh

-
tary affairs and was distinguished by theBBS energy with which ho defended slavery , andBBS bj his zealous ndvocicv of Btatorights InBBd lsil ho resigned his scat in thu senate toBBH cuter upon n cutivas for Mr Franklin PlurcoBJ| who , on being elected prcsidont , ipuointcdJr Davis as secretary of vsur Ho wim-
atulu olcctid ns senator in 1S53 , but tlio

! election of Mi Lincoln in lbOO , nnd the con-
sequent

¬

secession movement , caused him to
withdraw When the movement received
sh ipo uud form ho wus chosen provlueiilBJij prcsidont of the confederate stains , I obruBBh ury 4 1801 , in iuuratcd( 1 ebi unii 21 and

BBf t elected as president for six voiis in ltjfjBBAfter the full of Richmond , Dwls , vvhllo enBBT ) doavoring to inalco his escape , uns captuienBBt1 . lit lrwiiisvllle , Gu , May IU , IS 11 and ro-
BB ' -| ' iiiuluod n prisoner for two ycai s in 1 orti ess

Monroe , awaiting atrial Ilo was released
on bail iu the summer of lb07 , und ill pro
cecdings ngilttst him vvsro discontinued1 After his relcuso lie visited I mope und on
his return took up his residence nt Memphis
ionu , whore ho was for a time president ofBB nllfo insurance company Iu lbbl hu pubBB lube it ' Iho Iiise unii rallor thoConfclmutoBB Govern meat , " lu two volumes Ho lutolyBB rculdcd at Ucnuvotr , Miss and seldomBB emerged from his rotiremeiit , though seineBB InteroJt was uiousod bv ouo or two spcochosBBt that ho delivered in 18m ! J

Bf No AcllOi' l' Icon nt WnsliinctmiV Wasiiinuion , Dee 0 Iho war dcpirt-
H mo ut up to nooti today had not oftlcially
B been informed of tl a death of Jolforson
B D iv Is nud hat taken no action with respectBB to it Jhollug over the bulldiur which hasBB alwuts bcon hulf mnstcd on the death of anBB ox bccretiui , toduj lloats from Us usualBB plaeo ut the top of the Ht iff

BB bccrotnry 1rQctor wus scon this morningBJ Dtid was asked what course the dc| urttuciuBBT would pursue iu regard to Davisdeath' HoBB ! nald
BB I sea no occasion for any action whatBI ever It would eubseiva do oed purpose
BB1 that I c in oo It Is bettor to let the unltorB rest in oblivion and to ruleguto it to the pastB than to do anj tiling that would lcvho meu-

iB
-

orlns bi st forgotten
BB bovend urm > oflhers , in talk lot about theB rase , approved the secretary s dctormlnutloiiB tolgiioratho unttor , uud sitd there wasBB really no otlmi course to bu taken iniowB of tha fact that JciTeison Davis had uovcrBB bctu icstorcd to citizenship

H Sorrnvv In the houttiH IULrmii , N. 0 , Dee 0. Iho anuouueoH ment of the death of Jefferson Davis wus ro-

B
-

colved hero vltb | rofouud sorrow Hells
B tolled anil Major riiompsou called a meetBB iugof citijcus for tonikht to pass lesoluBB tlons-

Vi.. Ireparntloin lot tha Punoril ,

B BW Oulbans , Doe 0. Upon tha rccoip-
tB of tha Hews ol the death of Jefferson D vac

Governor Lowroj of Mississippi telegraphed
>that state ofllecrs would attend the funeral

in a bclj The Mississippi state house Is
drnjicd In mourning nnd n life slzo ortrnitof
Davis Is exposed lu front of the capital The
Mag on the state house Is nt half mast , bells
nro tolling and the public business Is practl
callj suspended In rcsionso to the proclaGt
million of Mnvor Shukcspoiro a number of-
tiprrsentattvo citbcns ass inblod In the
itinjnrs lurlor In thicltj hill this afternoon
to urrniiRO for tlio funeral It was agreed
thattho bed , which his been cuibilmcd ,
shill| be removed to the citv hall where It
will remain until Wcdncslaj next In chnrgo
ofncinrilnf honor Governor Mctiols of
this, statu w ill Issue a proelim itiou ndv islng
all busliicsstobasuspcndcdWoducsdnj next ,
the day of the fuuoiiil Davis roinalns will
lie let ositcil tempormllt In the vault of ouo
of 11 i associations of confcdorito veterans

Bishop Galchcr will bo requested to con
duetl the religious ceremonies ut thu funeral
and to sumiiion whatever usslstnnco from
tlio clirpj ho miulit desire It was ulso do-
cl

-
led to Invite tlio pntlro elergj of the citv

including all dctioniln itions J hu military
of Mobile and other ncifchbnrlng towns have
tolcgrnphcd th it thev will eouio hero iu titno-
nud swell the ferind demonstrations
of respect nnd at present wiltlrg
|Itpnmlscs to bo the grandest and most Im
l ressivo affuii thut has occurred in the his
ton of the south

All the governors of the southern stntes
Will also bo notified oftlelillv ol thn death of
the chieftain of the confederacy Gcncnl
Gordon , couiiuaudorin chief of the United
Confedornto etoians nssoclnlion h is been
offkiall } notilicdof the d Uh of Divis and
has Issued iustiuctlons to various camps and
orgiuizatious

Srutliu ut nt Unnlilnctniis-
iiiNoro , Dec 0 Senator Hcagnn ,

ex postmaster general of the confederacy ,
vvasseon at the telogranh cfllco this iftor-
noon Just ns e was sending a tclctnim of
condoleuco to tlio fuuiih of Dals Ilo slid
tthopiinuipal motlvo which actuated Davis
jin feolng into the rebellion wus to sceuro a
government that should bo fricndlv to the
pcoplo Ho w is nn liitcnso believer in the
doctrine tlia „ the states should control abso
lutcl } their domestic affairs , and the general
toveinnicnt hid iu pown or authoiltv to
act outside of matters specially delegated
tto it

ill his death affect in any way the sen
jt meat in fuvor of accepting the results of
the war as final I-

Notutull WhvMr Davis himself nl-

wajsi urcd the fullest accept uico of the
piosent condition of uff lirs "

hy did ho not uslc to have his disablll
ties removed 1'

Bccuiso ho did not feel ho had done anv
thiiiL , which lcquircd him to nsic unmans
par ion Ho had douo his dulj as he hid
couscieiitiuusly seen it ana ho hud no upolo
|giei to make therefore '

lostmaslci Geucral Wimamaker sail' Iho passiuc away of leffeison Divis shuts
from view the last grout landmirkof the
tornblo war If it could cud all divisions
und strifes a new dy of peace and prospcr-
itv wouid d iwu upon the land "

1Vttoinej Gcueial Garlui d believed
whciiDivls whole lifo nnd charietei are
considered ind an Ujzed in in unclouded at
mosphcro bv a i eel dispassionate pcoplo ho
will hold a very high pluco in history

Justice Lamar saidTho w hole ocoplo
of Mlssissipi nro lu cricf Mv personal 10-

lutions
-

with him wore not only kind but
affcctiouito As u public man ostlnntcsof him was of the most exalted chuncter
lie was i man of intellect , honor and stales
maabliit) "

Senator George said Whatever may bo
said of Mr D ivls by some ot his con-
temporaries who differed with htm lam
sure the judgment of pooterity will bo thati
ho was a | un , able an i patriotic cjtlzen "

bcnatoi Walthall said Mr Davis In his
last davs h id a stioior nolu on the uffec
tlons of his own pcoplo th in ho had in the
tinio of his greatest newer Ihoro will boi
unlvorsnl mourning in the south "

A mectitig of prominent Slississippians
now In the citv was held hero this afternoon
to take action on the death of JcfTerson
Davis Among those present were Justlco
Limar and the culiio Mississippi dolccation
la congress including Sonatora Wnlih ill midI

Genrcr Lengthy resolutions of sjminthy-
nnd affection were adopted and tolctiaihod
to Mrs D ivls al New Orleans Iho rcbolu
tlons in part say

bother us u soldier pounnt , out his blood
on foreicn battle fields , as u statcsin in in
the cabinet of the nation as it leader of his
part } iu confcrcss , as the guiding spirit of-
tlio south through the stormiest period of
her history , is a vicarious sufferer forus indj
his I eoplo In defeat ho his constmtly and
fully met the requirements of the most ex
ucthif cilticlsm and illustrated In every
station and condition the m inly couiacc ,
ncuto Intellect , heroic fortitude unfultciinir
dovotlou to duty , and const mt sierilieo to
conviction that won for him oui conll loncc ,
idmlintion lovonndrcveronco and wo know
that the Imperious will and unbending purpose
which at moments provoked dissent and
opposition woio but the resultB of un nbso
lute sense of rib lit und superb selfreliaiico
which | ormittcd no hesitation or turning in
his chosen course Wo dccliro ho coiiBti
tutcd an oxamplar for our youth whonspno
to hlh and heroic tilings , und In this moi

ucut of our grief and in ocrpridovvo conll
pontly chiillengo tha judgment of posterity
und bcllcvo the historian of after joars
looking down the peispectlvo of the pist: .
will see Jefferson Dwls the colossal flturo-
of his time and do Justlco to the virtues
v hich so decpli fixed hlui In ourliearts "

Joiirnnlistio lribiucs
Nrw Oulkvn" , Dec 0 A limes Doiro-

crat edltoiial sajs ot JclTerson Davis
' filed In many high offices and found

fnithfulin all , tested in many critical con
junctions and proved ti ue to his country and
Ids people , his lifo was ono long uniuter
rupted sacrlflo of Interest to cuiuclonco the
fatno of tlio illustrious dead shall In thu
jeirs to como blow brighter as the embers
of piBslon dlo awav i'

J ho D illy fatutcs saj s Jefferson Dav Is is
dead J ho south wcops over the hero In
whoso poison her cause , nfter sailing in a
sea of patriotic blood was sought tor u time ,
to bu humiliated by the vietoiious noith i

Jefferson D iv is Is dead , but the [lorious
ciuso of roustltutlonn liberty to which his|
lifo was devoted and In which ho suffered all
the persecution , misrepresentation and hu-
puliation which nro over visited on u hcrolo
wltnei8 of truth survn es him "

At Moiitumnei ) .
M oMoouein , Ala , Dec 0 The news of

Davis death occasions profound soriovv
hero Tl igs on the stuto house nnd city
hull uro at half mast ami the stores liratbeing druped iu mourning A telegram
signed by u number of prominent pcoplo w as
sent to Mrs Divis requesting that tlio iu
mains of Mr Davis bo bured under tlio con-
federate

-
monument on Capital hill , the cor

net Btonoot which when einiplotoj , will bo
ornauieutod with a lifo slzo bronze statue
of him

At tolliliibln
Cot uii i , S 0 , Doc 0 The news of the

death of letferson Davis created general und
profound sortow among all classes flags
on all state bull lings uro at half mast and
tin ) citj iiis| ura tolling Iho general
ossoiublj now in session hero adojitcd rcsolu
tlons ot sytnpithj and Immediately adlourncd
In inspect to thu memory of the dead chief
ot the south

borrow nt Glint teuton
Chii ustov , b O , Dee , 0 Tlio news of

Jefferson Dav U' aoalli was rccoivod hero
vvltti maatlcstatlous of publlo sorrow and
pihato grief I luifs ura at half mabt and
the stars and strii cs ire displayed all over
tha city Iho principal stoics uio draped in
blaclc ind a movement Is nn foot to holdlu
memorial meeting qn the duy of the funeral

A Irlinnn ol Iuipict nml Line
CoiiMutii , Ga , Dec , 0. Immediately on-

receiptof thu new sol the doithof Mr Davis ,
a muss meetiiv of citizens was hold in tlio
aftornooa and was largely attended A

nmbla and icsolution expressive of regret
of the dcith of the dtstlogulshcl southern
leader wore presented nnd unnnlmously-
ndoptc i During the mcotlr a nil the bolls in
the citj vveru to lei Iho Coufotornto vet
cinns met tonight to take suitiblo uctlon
Lvcrv trlbuto ot respect nnd love for the ex-
presljcnti will bo roudcrod bv the pcoplo of

London Irosq Conunniito
I OMiov , Dec 0 All the pipers have

comments on Jefferson Divis-
Iho St lames Garotto doubts whether

Divis, will take n historical position ns ono
of the world s great men Itariwsn strik-
ing contrast between Davis nud some of his
famous contcmporlos and especially comptrcs
Lincoln s untuuo lersonnlitv und deeply
cherished memory with the absence of en-

thusiasm
¬

for Davis
llio Ncwsnavs rho splendid clemency of-

n great popular government In tlio enso of
Divis has been justified by the result
Davis pissing his old niu In peico h is stood
ns an evidence of the absoltito security of
the fednral sy stem

Iho limes siys Stripped of rhetorioil
tiauplngs Dtvispolicy was n supeibgatno
of brag Ills eardinnl vita was u failure
His later ciroer was hardly worthy of him
Iv Idle ho ws n conspicuous oxnmplo of
clemeuev ho seldom hi ] n good word for the
north

Iho Stnndard says Divis' nntural rn
servo and prldo vvc ro little llliimiii ite 1 by
sympathy or humor Hence1 vvhllo tia must
oceupv n proinlnciit plico in history ho will
not ho iccordcd the nlTcctlon that rrlend and
foe alike bestow upon Lincoln , Leo , Jack
son and Gnnt

loTnkctht Death Mt 1-

cAtiwtv , Ga , Dec 0 This morning
;Henry W Grady tolegriphed Tarrir , a
friend of the Divis family , asking if n death
misk could bo taken An nillrmntlvotinsvvor
was rccelv ed nnd the Constitution sent Orion
Trizer , the sculptor , to Now Orlc ins on the
llrst( train I rom this maBk nstatuu of Davis
will bu made for the city of Atl uita

Governor Goidon today t logrnphed the
gov errors of ill the southern stites suggest
lug thut the peoulo of too sovoi il Btatos
,meet the hour appointed for the funoiul and
)Join ID suitahlo inomorlil exercises Ho nlso
sliceests tlmt the pcoplo unite iu raising a
fund for the fintly Iho mayor ordered
the citv buildings dripHl for thirty d lys nnd
the | cople to meet ul 11 o clock on the day of
tthe tuuorul foi suitable oxeiciscs-

Sl Hour . Ion tnt
Niw OntDASS Ln , Dec 0 General

George Jones of Dubuque It , an old nnd
lifelong friend of Jcffeison Divis nrrived
this morning Having heard of the serious
Illness of his fonuci college classmntoho
bad determined to visit him but arrived sjx

nuts too late General Jones who is a halo
old gentleman of eightvllvo years was
muvli uffectel In coversatton with n ro-

lortoi
-

• ho related many Interesting Incidents
of liis associations with Jefferson Davis ut
college:

in Michigin tenitory ( now AMsconi
siu
;

) duriug the Ulack Hawk war

At KtIoi Ii-

KALntoit , N C Dec 0 Governor Tovvler
Ited ly scuta tclcgiaru of condolence to Mrs
jDavis nnd issued a poclamition setting
jforth thofenllng of the pcoplo ln legird to
|the dead president uud c tiling on the pcoplo-
of

'
( tha state to lay usido nil business on theI

day of his funeral nnd hold suitable sci ices

A Memorial Mortiiis :

BAiTivoitr , Dec fl The oxcutivo com
nutteo of the Society of the Army and Nuvy
of the Confcdorito Stntes in Man land , mot
today nnd arnnged for n meinoriil mooting
to bo hold next Sunday in houoi of JclTerson
D wis

Soriow i i Itichmnnil-
Kicijmond , VnDcc 0 Iho legislature

ln joint session appointed a comuiltleo to pre
pare resolutions appropriate to the memory
of Hon Jefferson Davis , ox prcsidont of the
southern conledcracy 1 lag3 on thu state
cu ) itol building have been placd it half
must

At Atlanta
Atiasta Gu , Dec 0 Iho news of Joffor

son Dav isdeath was received with great
Borrow m Atlanta The stito house flag is-

at half mast und a meeting of citizens is to
bo held tonltht to t ilk of closing business
houses on the diy of the funcrul

AtAuuiiHtn
AuausTA Ga Dec 0 The novvs of the

deatn of Jcfforson Dav Is wis received iu
Au ustii with piofound rcgrot by tlio entire
people 1Wvato and public buildings are
being diaped and flags are living at hulf
mast

, I vine in iintt
New Oiilfan1" Ala Dec 0 Iho remains

of Mr Divis were remove ] to the city hall
whore they will lie in state at u lute hour
this evening

Poisoned Hy ltonith nn Itnts
St Josi i ii , Mo , Dec Spec[ ! il folo

gram to Tub Upf Littio Laura Culver ,
the five year old d lughtor of George ( ulvor ,
living in St George was poisoned this artor
noon hy eating Hough on Hats rho child's
mother had put out the poison on bread for
the rats nnd mixed it with sugir , and the
chile lluding n picco of the bro 11 ute It She
was missed by her mothct and when search
was instituted she wus found buck of tlio
house In a living condition Iho child cm-
notllvo

A lromliiiMir Itnnoliinnii Arrested
Lauamii , Wjo , Dec 0 Charles I {

Lerov , ono of the wcilthicJtnud inostprom-
inent rauchmen in this vicinity , was arrested
by Deputy Sheriff MoVoll tbduy for soiling
cattle belonging to OliverMuisflold another
rniiehmun Lorov waB ono of Larlunlo's;
llrst settlers , nndfor m my years owned the
| rmcipal hardware store In the city

Au I xrlinns ) ol Courtesies
HtiuaSMS , Dee 0 The excitement which:

has prevailed among the chamber of deputies
the past few days was added to today by'
Deputy Jansen who accused the minister of
the interior of uctiug llku tl fool The latter
(entloman eilled M Jansen a liar and j
stormy scene followed All effort to res torn
order was fruitless and the session abiuptly
terminated

ironelissly Insane
CntCAOO , Dec 0 riiovvlfa of Traulc IIj

Collier , the well known attorney and loader
in Hrlttsb Ameiictn eirclos has uppllod for
a conservator to take eharjo ot Colllei a es-
late Ho has been con lined in a sinl-
tarium sineo Inst August nud it is now bo-
jlevid ho Is hopolcssly Insane

1 Ids evening the Jury found Collier Insane
andoidcrcd his commltol to the Kuukukeo
asylum

A Iost lia lor Palls
LpYvrMvoirni Kan , Dji 0 | Spcclul

Jclegram to Inn UcuA| II Hudlong ,

|iost trnlcrnt Fort Leavenworth , has failed
for fi? 000 , assets * 10 000 1 ho cause of the•

failurois the withdrawal by the socrctiry of
wai of the prlvilcgo of soiling beer to the
toldiers

A I Iglit In hlKiir-
ljTTSiitno , Dec 0 At a meeting of the

Warehousemen's assembly 1700 , Knithtsof-
Laboi , tonight , Homer McGaw , ex craud
secretary , w ho iv is ex polled ut the Atlanta'
convention was rcinstitcd This nctiou is
ugnrdod by many as the precursor of a bluer
light between Povvdorly und the null udmin-
istrutlon factious of the ordc ,

*
ftio VAontliei I orruist

Tor Omaha and Vicinity Fair vv eatber.-
Tor

.
Nebraska and Iowa rilr , winner ln

Iowa stationary temperature In Nebraska ,
southerly winds

lor South Dakota ratr , warmer , except
In western portion , lower loioporuturcsouth-oerly vv lnd

A SENSATION IS PROMlSiD
,
'

•

Probable Outoamo of the Slloott
Dofalcfttlon

iLEADING DEMOCRATS INVOLVED ,

Sicoulntltiri n t to tlio Hcsult Tlio
1 hitl hi ttleineiit or the Has

tings Ilmtollloa Stto t litis
tlio fleurt Hiiriiliie;

*

"

asiiivotov Uuiirvt' Tttr Omaiiv Uip |
M3 lotHTruvTit SritrET , fWvsitlMitov D C Dee, 0 |

In the nhsonco of n session ot congress
thcro| wis ltttlo talked about nt the c ai Itol
today other th in Cashier Sllcolt's dofolci-
tlon Me nbors orcongross continue to bor
row small clumo nnd bills of oich other to
defny currentciponses or itrivv upon re
sources nt homo Several members found
themselves will out enough inonoy topiy
street cm fnio It Is very probable how
over that a Joint resolution will bo passed
next week making nn aupropiiation to piy
members their salaries Iho spcclnl com
mlttoo nppolntod by the homo yesterday to
Invcstlguto the affairs of the soigoint nt
arms held n long seciot meetlug nnl heard
Mr Leedom s stoiy It Is not believed now ,

although It wis BU3pacled jestordny , that
Mr Leedom had nny knowledge of Sileott's
speculations or sbortagi Lcodom his of-
fared to glvo tip his urlv ate property to make
f
good the nihility ot his bflndsinon iho
Investigating cotnmittco is trying that
tonsccitnln the cxict Amount or shortigo-
nndi the position of the government lu the
iff ilr It is not known delluiti l yet wbethor
the soil cant at arms Is the a cent of the
'members of the house and its employ es Indt-
vidually or the agent of the government If
the former , It Is hold that the house has no
richt to nppropnato mouoy to reimburse
J
those who sustain losses but of the latter no
ono doubts that congress will make feood the
losses to thu members A resolution is pros
posoit making it unlawful for members to
ovcrdnw thou salaries , bonow money of
,the ser ,eiut nt arms or any of his deputies
or employ cs or procure tlio official en loiso
imetit of the sorioint nt arms oi his deputies
inllnauciil tnns icllnns of any kind what-
ever Jhis Is suggested In view of the fact
that hllcott's name ns cashier of
tthe sergeant at inns w is attached
'to a lirco number of drifts dnwn
by members of the house in tlio last con
grcss and discounted nttho binks Tils slid
a con iderablo proportion of failcotts do
faleation went to make good these drafts ,
many of w Inch vv ere protested Some of the
members vvno secured forbilcott his appoint
mout as cistuor secured bis otllclal cndoise
mont to their private papers Certainly the
won ! ' cislner after the name of C L fail
cott hold his bondsincu responslblo for paper
endorsed the sntnons If the cashier of i bank
in his oftlclul capacity would endorse a picco
of paper the bank would bo lesionsiblo-
It is proposed to make this thing unlawful in
the future Of course it Is anottier lnstanco-
of this kind at this time of locking the dooi
after the horse is stolen , but it Is better late
thar never It Is slid tuit a number of the
members were permitted to largely ovet
draw their iccounts one mcmboi from the
south being abend of bis sal uy over 10 0

Xhocommittco repoits that It cannot on
the information furnished by Sergeant at
Arms Lee loin and his bookkeeper discover
moro thnn *71 sOO in Sileott's defileitlon
No one appears to have any iden as to how
much money boloncing to mlividuals he
took with him As stated in thesodispatches
last night , alio shortugo may agfercfeato
over jltll ) OUO Unless the bonds of bilcott
and Leedom for 50 100 each can bo made to
covei the losses there Is no vvuyformom
Dors who deposited their private funds with
the sergeant at arms to sceuro reimburse
mont jf they ehooso the ofllico of seigeunt-
at arms us a savings bank they issumo the
responsibility Some of the mombcis not
only hud money deposited with the sergeant
at arms but othci v iluables Iho largo sufoi

iu the ofllco contained various private
pipers A few diys ago Hopresentitivo-
Lind

'
ot Minnesota gave Silcott his

vouchers nnd told him to procure
for lilm n draft amounting to sovcial hun
drcd dollars 1 ho draft was scented and de-
posited In tlio safe , uut Ml Lind was unable
to rot it touav and it is a mattoi of doubt
whether It will go to the profit and lo3s ac-

cointoi bo charged to Lcodom-
Silcott s defalcation will unearth the

most shnmoiul democratic dishonesty
tint Ins ever been developed in the
history of congress It trauspires that
all of the irrcculaiities of the
oDlco weio ln favor of democr its Some of
the best known don ocrats in the country
who have Bervcd ln the lower house for the
past six cars nro Involved in Sileott's irreg
ulurities , and it can bo truthfully said that
In a measuio they are losponsiblo for the
irregularities Silcott advanced money and
endorsed paper for some of the leading deni
oeruts in tlio house Silcott was appointed as n
democrat by a democratic oftlclul , and it is
no' likely that the country will soon again
hear any democratic tnllc of looking Into the
books , " w hich was the popular , but mlsloud-
lug shibboleth during the cimt alcn of lSbj
J. hero is not a great deal of sympathy in
Washington for Sorgeantat Anns Leedom
leo ] io believed that no should Into known u
ycir or longer nio tint Silcott wis pluving
tlio plunder at the rices , buying and selling
stecits nud grain and keeping a womun of
dlsrcputublo character Mr Leedom , how
avciisn man of strong icisoiial attach i

ments nnd fi iendshln and has Ii id the ut
most conlldonco m Silcott s integrity His
frlon Is explain tint ho was blinded by the
confidence he bad in his cashlei-

It has been discovered that the 514 000
which Cashier Silcott paid to ono of the
banks hero vv ns in satisfai Hon of forged
notes luoro is no law to punish him
for the Bhortigo tn the ojllce of the sergeant
ut arms which fact ho appears to have
known very well , nnd his Idco iu taking up
the forged notes was to plnco himself be
yond criminal Imlletnicnt

Iho decision of the investigation commit
tco this afternoon that Silcott was
simply the uccnt nf the members
of the house compels them to lose
all that was duo them up lo December
and nil they had on dopostt ihoro is nn air
of seriousness on the faces of members to
nlht Silcott seems to have acted on the
advice of astute lawvers who aio believed to
bo members of thu house Indebted to him
iluancially

the ufaiii jiuiisino Esnnn
Western senators and those of Nebraska

are no oxceptloni have loocived many pro
tests ngalt st thoconlirmatlon of postmasters
in small towns In their states It may bo'
said ln Kcnoral that in all such cases the In-

clination
' ¬

is not to lutorfpra with the appoint
ments made ou the iccommendation of con
cressmon unless on the clearest showing of
gross unlltness on the part of the uppolnteo
Such appolumonts are inado on the endorse
mens of congressmen , who uio ulouo
responslblo for naming them I ho tcnutorj
feci that thu rest onsibility ends iu seeing
that honctt unu roputhblo republicans nro-
coiillrmod Coucrosstuan Luws today set;
tied tlio biltoi Hastings nostollico Jiclit by
announcing th it ho would rcconunoud ex
Senator J 1) Hurtwcll for the ofJleo This
will eu 1 the heart burnings of a veai during
which both c* Congressman Laird and Mr
Lows have been dclutcd with applications ,
pctltionsand protests ,

nouvv eu , y, i low eii's nn l.-

Hepresoiitativo
.

Hoswoll P. Flower of Now
York intends to introduce on Monday andsays ho will uuku it his business to huvapassed a bill providing that the federali

officers whoso dutlos nro jiurolv local shall
bo selected foi upj ointment by the people
directly Interested at a primary election
The scope of the bill will include post
masters , collectors of customs and
internal revenue marshals , district it-torneys , surveyors of ports of

entry , etc Sevornl times during
the | nst six or eight scars bills Invo boon in-
troduco I in both houses ot congress content
plating the selection of postm istors by pri-
marv

-
election , but they have novoi boon

nctel upon in committee much loss rccelv e I
the ivtloti of the other houses

JuKiMrv win m jtiiotsict )

Item bo dollnltely state ! that Mr McKIn
ley will bo nppolntol chnlruian of the vvayo-
nnd monns committco nnd Mr Cvnnoii of mi
proprlatlons Judru Ivolloy of Pciinsylvinla
waives his claim on account of ndvniieln-
gno nnd physic tl inlliinltlcs Ho desires
however , to uu place 1 nt the head of his old
coinniittco once tuoro ns n publlo recognition
of his services In the pist nnd thus bo fur
nishcl with nn oiportuulty of rising lu the
house| to ucclliio the honor in n political vale
dlctorynnl then retire In favor of Mr Mo
KiuIpv Mil ] John M Curson will bo the
clcik of the committee

civn si itvicr ciu > ori
Senator Paddock will probibly follow up

the bill ho Introducd the other day rclievving the nllvvnv mull servlco from the open
tiou of the civil sort lea law with a bill taking
outof civil service law control of postoftlcc
]Inspectors and speei il agents of other depart-
ments Ihoro Is much opj osltlon to the ox-
tension of the civil service over the railway
mull servlco nnd the special ngentsf ot the
depirtnicnts nnd some cmlosity Is ex
pressed in congress lis to the result when the
real, issue is presented to those who have
been in iking vv liolc ale complaints

rvv rosTM vsTcui
Nebraska Fostci , Pierce county T W

Heel , yleoL L llciison , resigned Moriin
Wheeler county , F V lully , vicoU W
Suttorson , resigned , Okny llatto
county , Michael Shorllm vlco 11 M
Ihurstou resigned , Mcrrimnii Gheny
county , lames U fatowirt , vlco G Flllot , re-
signed

-
, Hcno , Sherid in county , Wllliain J-

Arlson , vlco Mrs A L Mclntyre resigned ,
Hivorvlow , Huff ilo count , lelixG Hayes ,
vic ) J W Adams icslgnod

South Dikotn Raymond Clirk cxiuntv ,
lames M Adair vlco P Dutchor , resigned ,
Jy ml ill , llorliomer county Muirv Colburn ,
Vioo Mrs J utllff , resigned

NO ItEllEtS IV HIE CllllNET
If the house ot representatives had ro

maiuod in session n few minutes longer yes
tcrd ty a resolution lemov lag the dls ibillttcs-
of left Dav is would have been offered und its
immediate onsidcritlon asked Mr Crnna
of Joxas hal the proposition picpircd
Major VIcKlnley lie ir of it nnd moved a re-
cess

-
till Monday so as to defeat the oppor-

tumty which was about to bo pre
It was gcnerilly remarkel

todav tint none of the fedcril
build lues had flacs nth lit iuisk as thev wore
under Piesldcnt Govelund' vvlion lhompson
once sccretarv of the interior und a irreat
rebel died lbcro are no rebels in Piosl-
dent Harrison s cabinet

MISCEILIMOUS
Hopresontntlvo Laws has lecommendod

the uppolniments of the following postm is
ters J U Ldwards it Stinsburg , J It
Hurtwcll ut Hastings Jhu commissions nt
nil of these offices explro January It except
Kcd Cloud

Mr Livvs will Introduce n bill In the hpuso-
on the ilrst call of the states providing for
the constriction of a publlo building at
Hastings to cost $ U5 000

Protests have been Hied against the con
flrmntion of the postmasters at ? oloiili

W H Glcckor and U L Gregorv of
Pierre b D , and 1 Cowley and wife or-
Lddyvillo , Ia urc nt the bt James

Pewiv S Heath

InTcstliritln r hllcott a Steullni ;
WAsmvaiov , Dec 0 The speciil com-

mittee
¬

chaiged with Investigating the ac-

counts
¬

ot the ofllco of scrgcint at arms mot
tthis morning und wont into socrct session iu
order to map out n plan of procedure At
the end nt Lalf an hour woid was sent to-
Leedom

,
j that the committee desire 1 his pres-
ence Lcodom has in do another searching I

examination of the books of his ofllco ind'
|places the amount of the defalcation at-
t71 hO-

OLoedom's examination was confine ! to an'
|Investigation of the m inner in which bu i
iness was tiansacttd m his ofllcom its virious ,

irnmificatlons with the treasury , national
|banks nnd with lopresontitives-

J W Wbclplev , as3is mt United States
treasury testtied ns to the mole In which'
|drifts of the sergeant it arms of the house
are presented md I aid ut the department

After hciring Whelpley's Btatcmont the
committco m ido nn invcstignlon into the
lecil uspectof thu ciso thoresultof which
wus most unsatisfactory to the members
whoso silanes nro in arreurs Although the
in ittcr Is still nn open question it anpeirs
ns u lesult of the inquiry thus fir ,

that the responsibility for loss cannot bu
located Allo ethci the situation is dis-
troosing to those members who ac llrst h 11-

no doubt thut they would promptly recovoi
their missing salaries

Having oxlnustod the knowledge of the
treasury officers the committco wont to tlio
oflice of the serge intat inns and begin an
examination of a formidable array of books
and accounts

Ex Congiossman Pilgo or Ohio bondstnnn
for J eclotn , emphatically denied the state
ment which caiuod some cuiicncy tint he
was indebted to Silcott Ho savs ho owes
Silcott no money vvhatovci

Representatives Adams , chairmin of this
invcstU1tlug committee says the story th it
Silcott had fono to Now York to collect
noney of Paico is doubtless ono of Sileott's

lies invented to tain time•
Tlio Preslilnnt's tourney

Wasiiinotov , Dee 0 The president nnd
party loft hero for Ghicigo this nftc rnoon at
a 30 and oxpeet to nirlvo in Indianapolis to-

monowat 7noon Ihoy will remain until
Sunday niclt' and then proceed to Chic tee
the pics dent returns to Wishhifetoii
on n special lialn by wiv of In
diananolis , bringing his dnuUitor , Mis
McKci and hoi children , with
him for u visit to the white house Ho will

j

leave Indlinupolls lucsd iv morning reach|

ing hero We Incfduy uioning in time to at-
tend

t

the congressional centennial celobiu
tlon nt the capital at noon that day

At the last moment Mrs Harrison decldod
not to accompany the prcsl lent otving to
tno serious illness of hei sister , Mrs Scott
Lord •

A Grnml I inscoC-

iNClNKArr O , Dao 0 A Commercnl
Gnzettos , Loxlutton , Ky , specnl , suys
Iho Spendthrift sale of lace horses vv is u
grand fiasco today Just as the Btalllon
Spendthrift wis knocked down to Tracy &

dWlson' for III 000 C W Hathgato , agent
for Snmuol Uocock , owner of the stud ,
culled attention to a tolngrum from thut
gentlom in ordering tha sale stopped This
was so Unexpected 111 it tlio lar o crowd ot
horsemen present wore dumbfounded This
action on the part of Uocock created a big
sensation and nothing else is talked of In
hois circles •

Tlio Itnst Com so to Inrsuo
Mitciilm S D , Dee 0 [ Spcclnl Tele

grim to Iiil Hll 1 The board of trade holdj ]

a railroad meeting this afternoon to consider
the belt course to purstto rogardlng the pro
jeetod line from Omaha to Forest City via
Huntington Neb , and Yankton and
Mitchell Ihoy decldod tosenda ropres nt-
ntivu to Omaha to confer with interested
p u ties there about tbo proposed road J IC ,
Smith was selected as such reprcsontatlvo
Ilo foes to Omaha Monday via Yankton •

vvlioro hooxpects to bo joined by a repn
seutatlv oof that city!_.

A Ilriitnl Mnrilni
Mil I vim p , N YDeo 0 The body of

Mrs Annlo liorden , a colored widow wrs-
lound , shockingly mutilitcd , on the floor of
her house here this morning The wounds
were of the most brutal character , the mur'
doroi having ripied open her abdomen with
a lioen liiilfn and committed acts that Bound ,

like deecrlplioi sof Jack the Illppci s" worka dissolute glass blower named John Knox
has been arrested

iit , fifleiico uud loiters
Laiujiie , Wvo , Dee 6 [Special Tele

grata to Tub Dik1 The Wi "° iog Academy

of Arts , Science nnd Letters is Noldlng Its
ilrst annual meeting hero this week Paper *

ofsciontlllennd lltcrnry vnluo have been
presented'

, by Tc rritorlnl Geologist Ulekotts-
lcrritorlnl r nclnccr Moule Governor
Hoyt Prof IC D Conley, Dr Crawford of-
S irntogn nnd others

nnl riiisodvaiv iuoiiiinc
Slu Is Lonmlrtel } Imstrnti 1 b ) tlio-

Smicleii Nrvvs-
Cni nrttlM IW l a li i Hi lit IImiuM-

Pvitn Dec 0 INowork Herald ( able
Special to Jin Hni A Herald corro

spoudent tallcl on Miss Win ilo Davis I ito
this evening Tlio young uly w is uatiiinlly-
in n state of gieit urastr ttion being utuihlo-
to sco any ouo , but her cousin kindly fur
uislicd the followiiig tuforiiiiitlon Wo were
ill dreadfully shocked , " snid she , nt the
news of Mr Divisdcith Only yestciday

hal receive I n cablegram from Mrs
D: iv Is , telling us Hint her husbiul was con0'vnlescing rapidly A loiter which citnobout
thesaino time was most ro issuring in tone ,

uinscquently wo had oven re i3ou to bollovo
that all was jolng well , when , without any
w irnlng , at noon today a dlspitch came
tolling us tint Mr Divis lull die I shortly
aftermidnlclit this morning That ono tcr
rlblo fact Is all that wo know Mrs Divis
herself bolut, doubtless too much ovctcoma
to send nny (totalis Miss Divis thinks , how-

ever
-

, thut bur 1 ilhcr must Invo died of heart
disease , which Is hereditary in the famllv-
It is ti no ho Ii is Ueoii su ffci lug from norv ous
dyspepsiifor some Weuks past but that
couid not have been the c iuso o know
Mr Div Is had been up the liver piyiug n
visit to ono of his plantations and Mrs
Divis vas to moot him on his way homo It
,Is probiblo th it ho wis t ikon Ul ln unking-
ho journey He Indeel nny have died
before i c idling Houvolr , which is the
name of his place In southeastern
Mississippi i cira must pass I sui po3o , be
fore the people of the United States will
understand ot do justice to Jefferson Divis
Ho was very fir from being the nrrogmt
and nitolei int man tint is often icpro-
scntcd

-
We who have lived close to him

know how bro id und generous were his
views Up to the vorv lust ho took the
Ikeenest interest m till th it wis going on
about nIm and was always uu Incessant
reader Science politics , education , rellg
ion everything that pcrtuined to the do-

vclopnieiitnnd
-

wotf ire of his country ro
ceiv ed from him the attention of a seholir
and profound thinker o only rcc ret that
ho did not write more Sluoo his history of
tthe waronlv fuLitivo pleco3 have como from
his pen His memoirs upon which ho hns
boon' working of I ito years are left incoin-
pleto

-
lortunntely , however , Mrs Duis

who is n most superior women ,

will bo nblo to complete this work
'It is her intention to do so Of
'course this sal event will chnneo all Miss
Davis plans and inste id of spending the
winter with ino in Pans she will sill for
Amcrlci next week to join her fumily Of
'children only ono sister is left Mis Hayes
His four suns nro ull dead Mr Davis was a
till , sleudcr man with blue eyes , hnirund
beard both quite white Iu bis laltcrycais
ho never lost his soldierly bearing Ho was
strong and robust nearly all his lifo Ho
took fho greatest prldo and interest in his
plantation and ptssod the time peacefully
but profitably between his ncricUltural and
intellectual pursuits It is ncodloss for mo
to sayiu whit hih 03teom ho is hold by the
millions who loved him

Uoni Iailro on Hist ny to Llsbo i
[CojiiOt' 3' by Janes Q ithm lien ict
Lisiiov Dec ti | Ncvv Yoilc Horild Cablej

Snecial to Jue ItEfc The Aligois hav
ingon board Dom P dro nnd his wife Prince
Plerro , Prlnco Louis and Piiueo Antolne
will arrive here tomoirovv Ihc roy il puty
will bo mot oy the klne, and qucon of Portu-
cal nnd will later on take un their resldenco
it Helem Thrco steamers will go out to'

mcctAhiLois the first hnving un bond the
Hmzilian minister , Haion Do Aiuir , di An-

drea and a number of distinguished H izl-
inui

' -

, the president of Couucil de Cistro ,

Pcrelra Gortctoal and ministorof foreign
affairs , II Do Hartos Gomes and a number
of state und high functionaries will bo on the,

second stoniicr , and the third bo it will con-

vey
-

the sunlt iry oniciils of tbo poit Iho
late emperors sulto mast bo very limited ,

for only ten rooms were cncued( on the Ala
goas Dom Pedro ind bis family will on
landing proceed to the Hotel Urnganza •

where George B Lorlng , the
Amoncan minister , has Itindly
given up his cntiie sulto of rooms to
the late emperor and empress , of whom ho is
a friend Iho rooms have been engaged for
elcht days , after which it Is said the dls
tinguislicd party will go to Nice or Canuos
1 hero is some littio unxloty hero as to the
manner in which Dora Pedro will oe received
by the dlulomatio corps , but I understand ho
will bo vvolcomod with consideration and
courtesy in his quality as emperor

Haron Peuedo arrlv od lioro today Ho is
anything but pleased at boinc , rcliovcd of his
| est at Paris Ho is hcio ou a visit to his
bi other

General sy mpathy is felt hero for the late
cmpcior I hero is a northeast wind hero
ted ly , which should it continue , will make
it v cry bad for the Alugocs-

In a Critical Condition
n j |filil| ISSJbi JaiiiM Ondnn Ilsn vlt ]

I oniiov , Doc 0 rj ovv York Heiald
Cable Special to Tin HlbI Mr Hur-
dotto

•
Coutts lecoivod n telegraphic mossjgo-

fi om Stanley todav lu which the condition
otLmlii Pasha was described as being most
critical In addition to other dangerous
symptoms thcro Is a flow ot blood through

;

tbo cars Stanley says that when Lmlni ,
who is very short sighted , walked lliroucli
the window from the banquet room ho fell u
distance of twentyfour feet Ho is lylug iu
the Gorman hospital at Hugamoyo and al'
though Dr Purko still entertains some hope
ot his recovery , the doctors of the German
licet feur the worst 1 hey say that recov
cry only tukes place In 20 per cent of such
cases

MiiHt Want Itiui Itiil-
St Piui , Minn , Dee 0 LSpccial Tolo

tram to I he Hex | Iho Doinisoy Ath
lctlo club ot Fuj o , N D , this evening hold
a mooting and decided to offer u purse of
? I0000 for the light between John L Sulli-'
van and Peter Jackson Iho committee so
lectud to draft n form of ocreciuunt to bo
presented for the Biinnturos of the two pu
fcillsts was given until Monday evening to
report , President Wllon wiicd bulllvun off
thu ictlon of the club 1 lie law of the old
teirity of Dakoti foroids prize Il htiui , under
iinprisoiinient penalties , but it is proposed lo
h ivn the mill on a couvonliuit island lu the
lied Itivci of the North

Cniulnc ( o nil Auroemoiit
StPvdl , Minn , Dee 0 fSpoclal lolo

cram to Jul Hkl | At Sisscton Atoncy ,
fa D , tbocommlssiouers of the tovorniuont
toduy obrocd with tlio Indlnns to recommend
In their report to congress that the arrcaraco
claim of UIO 000 bo paid cash down in full
J his nkroomuiit Is having its effect Iho[
educate 1 young men of the tribes endorse
the propositions of the commissioner , nnd
the Indications tonight are much mora fa-
vorable Indian policemen have been sent
to every point of tbo reservation to summon
every uault ludlau to bo prcseut at the
couucil next lucsday ,

MIUWERIIASANlNNks
i

Ho BoglnB His Spocoh On Bolmir-
of Bogjrg

HYNES' ELOQUENT PERORATION

Ho ClmmctcriH ttu Cn nln Minder
ns tlio One CoiiBpli nuns Moiiu

I ul bh line Agilitst
tile ) dish ldiplc-

Iho Cronlti Ii Iiil-
Cniovoo Dee , n At the oioiliig of tlio

Cronln trial tins morning llyncs resumed
hisnUlrcssto the jurHo continue Ills

imliiatlon or the defense of Hoggs Ho
sail thut the evidence did not show , ns as-
seitcd , Unit Hogj3 vu sltnpiy in nn attltudo-
of w tiling an deprecating any discussion
until thu report of the committee to try tbo
triuifelo was tniulo It was nut merely thut
Dr Ctonln vv is prom ituro in his report to
|his, e imp Hoggs' objection vv is ucilnst nny
uneovorlngof the alleged fi vu Is it all Ilo
ihad, announced lilmsolf n frlon I of Alexan
der Sulliv an , and ho w uitcd the question of-
fuiu Is dropped

Continuing and referring to the acts of-
Coughllu nml Hems Ilvuos Biildt Those
ui ° n , who were determined to wreck Dr-
Cronln , these men who wore dotornilticd to
have his life uu l sllenco Ins ti ncuo, , eotild go
around and bre itho suspicious in the enrs of
men whom they felt had possibility s of mui-
der

-
In their he uts , nnd this wis the reason

why Couglilm suid thnl a conrcdointo of Lo
Caron was umoiicst thoin "

llyncs dwelt on the scene iu the Carlsoncott ito uud continue I
Gentlemen of the Jury Ibis savagery

and brutality are p ilmiil oft on you us pitri-
utlsm Many nud iiintiv n hot liish net hudbrought cilunity suffering nnd shiimo
to the face of the Irish eoplo , but in all
thcii history in tlio pist nud in nil history
they cm mnko in the future tills will stuiidout is thu ono conspicuous monument of-
shnmo agiinst thesu Irish pcoplo und upon
the rcputition nn character of honorable
generosity of the r ice "

llyncs truphic illy pictured the finding of
the corpse and s ii 1 thu Undine upon It of the
atnus' doi un emblem of his faith nup ro
HkIoii indicates ouo thing that the men who
ikilled Cronln li 11 the same faith for the
emblem thev round around the neck of the
iman thev murdered was sacred iu theireyesfter vividly describing the iictlons of
tbo tnur lerers after disposing of the body ,
jllyncs scored O Sullivan nnd wondered
whetlici when he went bed ntnitht did that
(th istly plcturo or Ins dc id friend head fore-
most' lu the sewer head beiten und bittored
wit i the blows that stiuck Ids lifo out dkl
the pictuio of tint holy in tlio sewer ever
haunt him ! Din tl c horrorof thut Bconostir
|his soul to one moment of reocntonco ?

bpeakingof Huikes illpht llyncs rofcired
to to his , trl inclo of alii ises m honor of thetilanglo whoi ho was serving ' uud then
denounced the wai on defenseless men und
women in Grc it Hritnin charged ui on the l-

Jtriauclut und tlio sending of dupes to Luglish-
I ilsoners thut cmbczzlemruts mltht be con-
cealed

¬

In conclusion of bis lcmaiks concerning
jHctcs Hy uc i s lid thut the si niilcaiica of
,nil the testimony ugalnst licirts was thoroiiKhly apnreclatcd by bis counsel If ll wore
not they would not have temo to the trouble * •

'of cndeivorlng to provo au alibi foi him ou t
the night of May 4 *

At the nftoinoon session Mr Iostornd-
,dressed the jun on boh ilf of Decs Ilo .
denounced the murder of Gronin is the most

„

ilrocious nnd cold blooded ever pcipetratcd ,
but vvarnc 1 tnem not to let nil innocent mun '

'suffer for it Alluding to the Inigo force nud ;power of the states attorney s ofllco ,
Mr rostci said that not sutislled with
the ubililv of the states nttornoy und
his assistants those Interested in the pies
eutlon must ciitige thr eor fourof the most
ublo counsel in ttic city or Chicago men
whoso ability to swiy Juiies by then i Io-

quenco Is wcU Known to assist them lu this
case

I aster said ho had nn unplonsnut duty to
pertoi in because or certain expressions of
bis client duriuc Cronln s lifo

Iho man who supposes Dr Cronln vvhllo
hero upon earth was an angel In dlstuiso isvery much mistaitcn " sild he Whether
oi not the CI in nu Gael is an evil otaulza-
tion

-
whoso purpose was to Bond dynumito to

I ngl ind the most nctive mcmUQi in fur
tberlut the object of that society , whatever
it was wus Dr Cronln

T ho Bt ito's nttornoy objected to this nud
siid ho vvuntcd to prouo that Cionln vvas
expelled bccuUBO ho expose l the dynniuito
policy uud vvas opposing it at the time the
cltculnr was issued

Foster then spoke of Ucggs' open action In
furnishing the correspondence with Spoil
man to the state otc It wns in evidence
that Hcgts had said that Cronln nad no busi-
ness to bu on a committee to try the trl-
antlo

-
It wus ti no Cronln vvas piojudlccd

iikiilnst Alexander Sullivan who had caused
his expulsion from the order Cronln was
un ntititor nn organizer of llvul cimiis , nnd
had publicly denoanced the tiiuntlo Yet
ho wns selected to act iu the triple capacity
of witness council nnd judto lo try that
body

I ester had not concluded when court nd-
journcl

-

ri lilp i ok sui rmcniis • '
liilicral Siilisorlptloiin by Sister

Join nils
Cnicvao Dee 0 Further subscriptions to

the relief fund for families ut Minneapolis
has been received ns follows Now York
lrlbunc 100 , ISaiv York Commercial Ad-

vertiser
-

, 10 , Now Yoil World , 100 , Now
York St iatseltung 100 , Chicato Jrlbuno ,
flO ) , LhicukoIows 51C0 , Chicago Journal ,
$ . 0 , Chicato Inter Oeonn , 1 ' 0 , Chicago
Hoi ild , 2S , lhleaco Tunes $ .' 5 , Phlladol
pHa Junes , V . ICintston , N Y rrooman ,
tM , Indlinupolls Scntiucl 10 ludlnnnpolis
Jouinal $: )0 , Last Saginaw , Mich , Courier
Honid , 10 , ilinthamptou , N Y Lcador ,JJj , Mirquetto Mining Journal , 10 , Mil
wuukeo Jouruul Si5 , lorro Haute Lxpross ,
10 , Waco Jox , Day , $ -' ) , Hultlmoro Amen
c m , 50 Davouuort DomooratGuzrtto , 10 ,
Nashvlllo Hanner2J , Memphis Avulancho ,
$ 0 , Mllwaukoo Press club , 50•

Heirs Wniitnil-
Di veii Cole , Doe 0 Special Tela

pram to Iiil Urn ] David M Geiger , n
painter by trade , died hero this morning ot
typhoid pneumonia Ho had eomo 10000 ''
wortL of proparty nnd sovornl thousand lu
notes und bonds Ho is said to hnve a sister
somovvhero in Color ido , a biothcr lu Kansas
City and relatives in Iowa , whoso addresses
are unknown lie Is a Biutlo mm Ha had
be ui in Lolorndo six or seven years , and C

thcro is no claimant for his property Ho
will bo burled by the Masons on Sunday , ua-
less tils friouds should bo heard fiom ..

Pill HIlinilH I OlKClll H

Ciiiiuno , Dee 0 A Poutluo , III , spocla
says 1 Igurcs bclioved to bo complete show
that thu fortcrlos and stculints of W. H

*

I ursman the absconding real cstato and
louu brokerof this city , amount to fully $90 .
000 In this sum lo ins made for Hudson ,
liurr K Company of Hloomington me In-

volved
¬

to the sum or Jisvuoo , O P Angoll A. J
Company of Pouthkeepslo , Is Y , $ JJ 000 , N

nnd viiuous othcis fJ5 000 It Is bclioved ho
has tope to Mexico or South America , i

Lmln 1aslin bllglitly linpinvril.-
aniiiaii

.
, Dee 0 J ho condition of Emln

Pasha Is sllthtly improv ed today Ho , how
over , In addition to the injuries to his hcud , '
roeeivcd sovcro internal Injuries whou h
foil _

Slnnloy nt Ksii ll ir ,

utanziiiah , Pec 0 Henry M fatunloy gr *

rived hpre toduy *


